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The Galvestu hterau,

The pridiction mAde by a scientist
some years ago: "that a day would

come when Galveston that rested on

an island of sand would be obliterat-

ed by the waters of the gulf blown
over It by a hurricane of the tropics',
has almost been verified to the letter

by the unuparalleled storm which

swept that doomed city on Saturday
the 8th inst.

Galveston is in ruins, and as a
malt of trade and delightful residence

city is now but a huge mausoleum
of its once happy and thriving popu.
lation. The horrors and destruction
of that sublimely awful tornado, with
its mountains of crashing waters,
will never be firgotten by the sur.
vivors of its terrible scenes. All of
them will want to leave the desolated
locality, where their friends and
their all were lost and where hope
gives no promise of safety in the

future.
What the lose of life will amount

to when full details have been receiv-
ed cannot now be known-but the

approximate estimate is that it will
be from 2000 to 5000 or more In the
city-4000 buildings destroyed in-
volving a loss of $10,000.000 in
property. The storm destroyed the
waterworks and all cisterns, as
well as all food supplies; leaving
the survivors without drnking water
and food. As the bridges which
sonneeted the city with the m:,iulanli
were all swept away all toud and
water supplies have to be carried by
boats to the relief of the sufferers.

Poor Galvest in is certainly in a
dire and pitiable condition, but con.
tributions and supplies are being sent
to the stricken unfortunates from all
portions of the United States, and
all possible help will be given them
without delay.

There isnodoubt that many of
our sugar and rime planters are sup
porting McKinley mainly on the
tariff question-whereas the trusts
are the great beneflciaries of a high
tanrf whch shuts out foreign compe
tiuion and enables them to reap
fabulous profits from all consumers.
What will become of the duty on rice
and sugar he re Mr. McKinley an.
nexes Cuba, Puerto Raco and the
Phillipine islands-all of which pro-
duce sugar and rice ?

Wrongly Oredited.

Our confrere of the Valley of the
Teche in reproducing "Mark Hanna's
Soliloquy," in its last isue, erron-
eously credits it to the Natlonal
Democrat, whereas it is oan editorial,
paraphrasing Shakespeare, in the
Sentinel of Sept 1. We gave a
similar one of Wm. J. Bryan in our
lst iassue, and itf there is any merit
in either one, it belogs to the Seuti
nel.

Shaas the Trust Issue.

The Republican nation!al platform
does not mention the word "trust"
and senatcr lanna, who is the whole
thing in the McKioley campaign, has
publicly defended trusts, as have
many otler conspicoust Republicans
who are iustly regarded as the mouth

picee (of the MlcKinley trading ad-
Wilitlstraliol. lHlina expects to

raise a big campaign fund from the
trusts, whose mIaguatCs are perfecltly
well aware f the fact that their

Iuterests would be protected an the
event of lMcKinley's re election.

The Sentinel office received a
pleasant call on Tue-tdl. from Mr.
L. E. knt, vy ouil able' amnl eslteemed
contemlporary of the Do:,hlsoni\illr
('hilf, who was returning home fsom
the Belub!ican Di tlict Conventior n

which mut itn New Iberia on the 10th.
inst.

Bro. Bentley reported a very har-
monious m"esting. resulting in the
selection of Hon. Frank Williams of
St. Mary as the stanulard bearer of
the Republican pr.rty for congress in

the Third District. Ile says that the
lion. Robt Broussard and Mr. Wil.
hams met in New Iberia and ex
charged their political amenities over
a glass of champagne, and it may be

expected that they will conduct a
vigorous but dignili d campaig',.

The editor of the Sentinel regrets
his absence from the omfice during
Bro. Bentley's fraternal call, and
trusts to meet him when he visits
our city again.

A Nation of Pensioners.

Forty thouiand six hundred and
forty five new uamw's have been added

to the pension rolls by the Penslon
Bureau during the year. We have
no official report of the number of
rejected by the Bureau but passed by
special enactment of congress. What
the annual accessions will be when
another thirty five years shall have
passed, no man can tell. The figures
indicate that pensioners not only
reproduce their like, but are practi.
cally immortal. Mr. McKinley's
Phillipine war will addl several thou.

sand more to the pension list, which
with a large standing army to sup.
poit will grind the tax payers to
dust.

Sherman On Imperialism.

John Sherman, former secretary of
state in President McKinley's oabinet

in a recent interview said: "The
wealth we are taking out of our own
country now to fling after those Phil.
ippine islands is fabulous. We have
taken away the miners and agricul.
torists to subdue the Filipino natives.
Depened upon it, the other nations
do not envy us, but think us foolish.

"I see not the slightest sense in our
long excursion to the Philippine is-
lands. 12,000 miles away. There
we have no acquaintances oratoities
or anything which gives promise of a
happy solution of a most foolish un.
dertaking. The natives show that
they do not want us by the courage
with which they fight us. I fear that
perseverance in this imperial policy
will rain the Republican party.-Na.
tional Democrat.

iebard Olaey for Bryay.

Richard Olney's "conversion" to
the Bryan carse is, in some respects,
the most notable event of the cam'
paign to date, Mr. Olney was Grover
Cleveland's seeretary of State, and by
all odds the ablest man in the cabinet.
He is a Boston man, identited withp
many interests commonly supposed
to be antagonized by the Kansas City,
platform. But he is a Democrat.
He was the author of the Venezuenlan
message wherein he made Grover Cleve
land defy the British government to
the point of war, to try to extend its
territories in South America.

8nh a man was not likely to give
his support to an administration that
voluntarily "hbauled down the Amerg. I
can flag" over American territory in
Alaska.

It is the final test. No American'
deserving the name can do more or
less than Mr. Olney has done. The1

brains oand heart of the American
people go with thie staunch New
England American-away from Me-
Kinley to Bryan.--National Demo-
crat.

United Amerieans.

It is becoming apparent that the
true American spirit is aroused by
the peril now menacing the govern.
ment. No matter what arguments of
loot may be advanced to tempt us to
rule the Filipinos by force agaiust
their will, we have been too long
taught as Americans that "constitu-
tional governments derive their Just
powers from the consent of the
governed" to saunction a sin so surely
destructive of our national integrity.
No matter what selfish reasons may
he urged for the continued denial to
the Porto Ricans of their rights

Coured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years of 8uferng.

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea and thought Iwas past
lytng cured," says Johin S. lalloway,
of Prench Camp. Miss. ' I had spent
so much time and money and suffered
so ;nuch that I had given up all
hopes of recovery. I was so feeble
from the effects of the diarrhoea that
I could do no kind of labor, oould
not even travel, but by accident I
was permitted to find a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Di:,rrhoea Itemine,, and taking sever-
al Isttles I am niitlrely cured of that I
trouhl!e. I :m so pleased with the
result that I a'n anxiorn that it IW in
reatch of all who satfer as I have.'"
For sale 1by Roth di ug store.

under the constitution-a denial
based upon the theory that the

American flag waves over that island
as a colony, not as an integral part
of the United States-we know as
Americans that "a republic can have
no colonies." And as for the re-
markable necessitated feat of at.
tempttng to exist as a republic on
the American mainland while ruling
as an empire in the Philippines and
Porto -Rco, every American knows
in his soul that this government "can
not exist half republic and half
empire.

It is for these good and %alid
American reasons that the Democrats,
the populists, the silver Republicans
and the antl.imperialist league are
now drawing close together for the
great fight of 1900. It is a life and
death fight. The existence of the
government is dependent upon its
issue. The slogan of the united
assault on the plotters for empire is
"Save the republic."- St. Louis Re-
public,

Bomnz Depravity.

One would scarcely conceive that
looting and thieving would be carrie'd
on in the presence of death, devasta.
tion and indescribable horror as was
witnessed after the storm at Galves.
ton. Yet fiends in human shape
were robbing stoeis and even strip.
ping dead bodies to that extent that
troops had to be called for to protect
the remaining property of the im
poverished citizens. All such ghouis
deserve to be shot wherever caught,
and several were killed by the sol-
diers.

Parish of Lafouiche Sept. 12th, 1900.
Editor Sentinel.

Dear Sir :-Cour:esy of several
gentlemen of the village of Lou.kport,
this parish, enables me to impart to
the columns of your estimable paper
a few interesting items.

That little village is officered by a
set of representative men. Though
vet in its infancy the village will,
before many moons, have a bank, an
ice factory and water worko. The
committee of improvement of that
village is now at work having each
lot surveyed and laid out. As soon
as that work is completed, all pro
prietors of lots adjoining on the front
street arc agreed to have a brick
walk built.

As per ordinance of that village
all proprietors within the limit of the
corporation are at liberty to build
brick walks in conformity to saccifi-
cations, and, in return for which, are
entitled to receive from the corpora.
Lion half of the cost of constructing.
Several proprietors are meditating
said improvement.

A recent improvement that the
citizens of the village of Lockport
may well be proud is the magnificent
steel bridge spanning the Bayou at
that poiut. That bridge is the widest,

longest and finest on Bayou La.
fourche.

Another thing that the people of

that village and the people of its
vicinity are worthy of being proud is
the Lockport public school. Though
the school needs no eulogy from me,
I will say that it is second to none of
its sort in the parish. As a tree is
known by its fruits so, also, that
school is known by its good work.

The'new life of the Lockpolrt public
I school dates (began) Jan. 1st. 1881,

in other words nineteen years. Dur
ing that period sixteen of its pupils
have passed creditable exaloinations
beti re the Parish Board of eluca'ion,
and have taughlt In the schoo's of
this parish. lMany as mclient, who,
are now occupyiog positions in the
different walks of like, togt.iher with
scores of others from rulhment:,l
degrees, have left school either by
limitation or other innumerlsh'e rca.
sons, but the prevailing failure is

attributable" to the disinterestednes-
I of many parents, it seems.

The present corps of tebachers in
the Locklport school is composed of

IMr. L O Biumfitl:l as prhilclpa',
who has been connectced with sall
school, during three intervals, for
five years, ant' Mlisses Nellie Tnitt
and Noemle Abribat as assistants
who have tilled these positions for
six years.

Mr. Brimfleld is a native of Ken
tucky, but as be married a fair belle
of Lafourche, andil has residted here a
number of years he is becoming a
Louisisniun by choice. The assistant

teahers are both natives of lockport
and scholars of the particular school
in which they are now teachiig. The
efforts of ,he teachers to achieve
success, unre can repjroach.

A material source of success cf
the Lockport public school may le

explainetd by the followiang bit of
history :

In the year 18.80, November 15th.

the good people of Lockport alli

vicinity organized an w:iZtSe(l' ion for
the purpose of maintaining a white
pnblic s.ehool. The incorplr it: nam
of snid association is '"The I,'ck•w t
Public sclool Fund assric.ist'o•n."

The association has since its org:,•i.
z:tion purchased a lot, ani hts erel-t
ed a creditable secho:,l builli'i, at n»
oritgnal cost of .......... $3 "21.4·
Incidental expenses since...1. 349.911
Paid teachers during that period

..................... 3.903.00
Total amount piaid.......8.474.30
Reed. from local resources..8.087.26
Reed. from parish school Board

........... .......... 800.00
Total receipts...........$8.887.26

This leaves a balance ,n the hands
of the association this day $412.96
and clear of debt.

The association has h'd many
vicvlsitudes, financial embarassments.
unjust criticism and other unpleasant
contentions, but fearless in the path
of its undertaking no trouble has
been great enougb not to have been
surmounted.

Oun the 29th. ult. that association
recorded its one hundreth meeting.
At that meeting the following name d
officers were elected for the ensuing

year.
Paul F. Mayer, president, J. P.

Bourg, vice president; G. Abribat, Jr.
secretary; G. 1). B.irrios, Treasurer.

The diiectors and teachers of the

Lockport school are selected by the
association, though subject to the
Parish school Board's approbation.

That school opened the fall session
on the 3d instant. The first day'b
enrollment amounted to 143, since
13 more were admitted.

Kindly disposad towarls progress
and public good, I remain a

WMELLWISHER.

The Racket store keeps pacr with
the times, and offers bargains in all
lines.

Bloth 'Phones. _

Commercial Hotel.
tFormerly StraigerM' Hotel.)

Mrs:•- M. A. ..Y •:ro, PROP
T. E. :l•.a:'e, CE.,~,:.

S T CUSS i SUYT iSrict
FREE B•S- -FitEE SAMt'LE Root.

Opposite City Hall,
Thibodaux, La. 2

MIKE LEVY & CO.
TIIIBODAUX, LA.

Clean, Paint, Repair, rut
up and take Down

Smokestacks,
SU'GIROUItI C1II1INEI1TO, lIEATT MACHINE.

B1, EUGINES, ETC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Charges Low

Anybody Needing Tarpaulins

Can have them made by them as good and ams
cheap as they can be purchased in
New Orleans. 41

J. 8. LEVRON & CO
DEAI.ERS IN-

I1ARDWARE,
GLANSWAIRE
CROCKERY,

-- AND GENEiAL -

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHING GOODS.
At tihe old >tand Formerly Occupied b

late R.JR. MciIRIDE.

...THIBODAUX

Sleet Metal Works,
WI. KURZ, MoR.

t ,utterin|g, Spouting, Roofing,
Sky Lights, Ventilators, Cor-

ing and repainrtu. Plantation
work a specialty. All work
promptly attended to. Satis-
faction guaranlteedtl..........

SO40P NEIAR N. R. DEPOT,
CUMIERLAND PHON

s
E 0.

KITCH EN
JOS. JEFFRIES, Pmor.

JUST RECEIVED

A FRESH LSHE OF

CAN DIEkS,
Lowney's Chocolates,

O Sewards Choc. & Ikonbons,
Seward's French Frunits,
Ilunkle Bro..Cake Chocolate,

A fresh assortment of Cakes rece.vedl
every Thursdlay......... 27

RAILROAD · MARKET.
OCTAY' J. TO"P',

PROPRIETOR.

Choice fresh bef, pork, veal, mutton an(
sausagee 'onstantl) on hand.

-- •I'RN EVERY MORNING.-
Situated on the Railroad. corner st. Mar,

Street, and of easy access from all parts o,
he town

t'II.L PAD.
eemetnlyg ew !

Curee Chills witbout medicine. If it fails
w. refuni your ml..ey. $10i,C)0 to back oer
guarantee. A s'are preventative. it eour
dllggmst does not keep the Dr. King i';,ll
P-ad we will mail you one on receipt of pr;ce
il.00. THI DR. KIN(; UHII.L PAli '",.
M••'AIhi•. 'lean. P-1.

LOCAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MERCANTILE.

lsry -ojodel
('l)•itl.. I) l t,.. t lh*., . laet. •t S p and nation
lI:'l linlle f F'llrnli re alain at. Philip

ý 'LUIIG I. T.

V UMrkes MIeand.
wMta lw , Iw,.4 i .e be•se i IR eW.M llltti

pitk, Val, s.w4 Xaens-sr sni al k.nels
Market ttr, -t. 'tIrh tM:asi. I.a.

UIJOU .SALOON.

I, V. Traigle, Prolprleer.
Choice wres and liquors. ••e cigars aiwa3
)n hbaLd. Cor. Green sad Market Streets.

ROST, II. W.,

Cypres and Pine Lamber.,
Cypress and Sawed Shingles, also ,addler.
uld harues,. Blaekemithing and borse-

shoing a specialty.

LEGENDRE. C J.

Choice Family Ersecerles
Also Feesi and Charcoal. Cor. St. Pbhilip and
Rose streets.

MEYER. DRMS. A, J. & I.. E.

Physelcitn and M!uargeeos.
Prloprietors of Mever I)rug Store. Main Street
Thiboslanx. La. F. E. B:ai;ay. Manager.

I OTH DIIUG CO, L't'd.

DranKggilts.
i)rulgs, Chtemicals, Pert umery, chool books.

Slatleuerv. etc. ulr. lMls o (Green streets

It.1/ERK a& CO.. IIENI:Y,

DIry eeods
Notios,a. essa. boots aund .hosee, eroekery,
Cor. Main k St. Louis slreere.

1 IHIBOIAUX DRUG STOgE,
F. J. Gsilllot. Ylanmlaer,

l)rugs, Ch(,eeicald. Toilet Articles. Perfunmery
•jrhool hoo:ks. S'atiouery. Cur. Slain and St
Phill, st"re ts

I;IOlTf, Ii.k. J N..

Millinery Moore
Notions, l..dlet"a Ih.t, s and Ionets. l)reat
making. Cur. Market and N•. IL•uts treet#

ZERNOTr. FRANK.

Wa'tcamaker & Jeweller
Finle .lewelrv. watch• and clocks, etc. Mali
Street. between St. Pielip and St. Louia.

DENTISTS.
rANClIIARD, (D. D. ~.), .I. K.

Denatlt.
Corner Oreos, .ne St. Bridget Streets

DAIGRE, DR. J. J.

Denglet
Office Main Street. .ear Court Heuse

ATTORNEYS-A -LAW
BADEAUX, T'01tAS A.,

A torncey.st-Il.nw.
Batik of Latoneobe building.

f 1OW'ELL & MARTIN,

AIterneys at l.aw,
Rootna i. ;, 7. Pa-k of l'hitiodaux Buildini

lNOBLOCII 
CLAY

Attlornejsatll.aw
Ollices: Hank Building. Entranoe on St
Louis S'reet.

EDUCATIONAL.CHOL, EMIMANTUE L ,

• Ianc l'eacher
Gives instrumental, vocal and Ilarmosy lee
sons. Residence: Leuvre Street.

AIltGI, PROF. L. M.

N•lc-• r4 isoot for IUoys.
Estlisj h latli French' b iln l Itesir iranrlhes ant
Ilath. suttin :it.* ght. Narrow stteet, footu,

St. Michael sMeet.

MOUNT CA SM EL COhVENT.

An Academy for Temona Ladle
Kept by the Sisters of Monut Carmel. Thor
ougil course. English and French. Foot of
Market Street.

NOTARIAL.
COULON, H. N.

_ etary Pmblic
Real Estate ansi Fire and Lfe Inasuramne.
Agent. Properttes bosght and sold. Money
loaned and Iorrawed Bank of Laourch
hnlldiseg.

Keep Dry.

Do not fear cold and rain The
Thibodauxx Slhoe and Hat Store has a
line of the highest grade waterproof
mackentoshes.

IEMLs. J. IRAun , Pr~op.

NEW ADVEwrTISEMENTN,

HAIW BALSAM
leam. .ed •eau:les the ba.

chol for Young Ladies the South. g

nlfaeent onlldhngs, all modern improve-
healt. European and American hiteabers

Fr MATTIYE P. HARRIS, Pres., Roanoke, Va.
Ope49 n Sept . One t te ledng

Shoel r oumaker & Repairer

nceno. TulsoDAx mr. LoIprU e

Sells, repairs, ten ares.nd makes shon

ubelow cost. prior dv 501ts in t,

ttRobt. Glo verres

TTlCopper . H , Pr.,Tin Roandoe, V.

Shoemakerp on St. Lois St.. between rain
oand Thibodaux. Soliciting a shaT. LOUI.

of your epairs, nog makes shoesin

befirst-claos work an0 at satifactory

REPALL W'ORK GA• N•T DEED.

Rob. N. Coulon,

Thibodax, LaI

' ~OTAH'V IUBLIi

•V'rtc1hnkfl.er .1ll0l -

:Gu-rsnlit+ hb
treps"ronstnntly son 11:141 "0

l ri, e sand oi:,p ht t | i 11 .

lis-lit of

FINE JEWLERY,
CLOCKS AND

WATCHES,
THE CEIIEBRHATED R".,.,:K,,,'"
ELGIN WATCHES GUNS.
CONSTANTLY ON POWDER,i
HAND. Also the NEW TRIDtlUIk
AMERICAN SEWING ING VA
MACHINE. F,,," or oa. ETC., E

Watcbes. Clocks
lnxg Macbines,
Carefully repipaiep
teed. A full ,
tIents, oil and
kin ts of Sewin -

behlul by apply•ll•.

A. BO
otr. Mainf a nd St. PMl

S Au at ferCREISCag

,LOUISIANA STEAM ..

%ASH, IILIlII II OOR F
ROBERTS & CO., Propriet

0ol, 303, 305,307 GRAVIER S
NkEIW OUIIIEALt4, LA.

G'ash, Blinds, Doors, Moltling, Flooring and
Balasters, etc., always ou hand or made to o

Orders jrvmnltlv attenslpd to.I - ______

s0 YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS

aionstrle.atioldnOdentc f ieadboori&on PateeU
Patentw takenotrho xnn t Co. reoiv
eclaWuWce. wohAnt'LCAge, to

A bandsomely Illustrated weekly. lamest elb
eulatlon of any scintfo journaL Terms. I• a
lyear: our months. L ld bydl nwsdesers.MEiG IN StW W eablasteM. D.

AL-BE RT J. LA SSEIU IN I

NOTARY UJBLIC
RACELAND, LAFOURCIE, LA
Ofice honrs from 8a. tn.to 8 p. m.
Any Notarial business promptly and car

fully attended t1.

CLAY KNOBLOCH
Art'y and Countnelor at L a w

Thibodatnx, LU.
Offices:u

Gaude -Building,
St. Philip St,

FROST'S HOTEL,
Con. MARKwt and GaISN SrT.

Head-qua, telas lr allN,

F.xcursionists and Traveling
PEOPLE ....

Meals on European and Amerioan
Style-Served at any "Old Tilue."

A First-class ....

CAFFE Adh"'"lao HOTEL
Where all Wines, Liquors and Cigars
can be had. Polite Astention.....

Wmi. . FRO8T, Prop.

COCRCOULIA

41 ar renowned ase lead.
sr. o false promises made,
so charatiaalem practlced.

Over 100 Gold ead Sliver Med-
ai, Diplomas eto., awarded
sy American and Europea-

Expositlons. Commercial
Course iccludes ••pert Ae-
eoeattag and Auditing, an(.
Is Oaoranteed Higher and
Superior to any other In the
iouth. We own our eollel•e
building and have usnqualled
facillties and uas nercelledecul ty.

Graduates hold leading positions all over the
esantre Instruction all personal.

HavIe numerous business eonnections and
being lversally and reputably knows, rw
have superior advantages IL aidlng students to
seare sltuations.
4A store is eonmested with L oul6 College

In which students do actual business with
real goods and actual money, and they keep
the books In the latest labor saving forms.

Studets enter at any time. EnglisLh, Acea
demlc. Shorthand and Buulness schools. All
eparate facalties. send for catalogue.
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1A the Latest.
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